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本研究采用缺氧 BF 与好氧 MBR 组合工艺，以实际垃圾渗滤液为处理对象，在
连续进水条件下，系统考察进水 C/N、进水稀释倍率和缺氧/好氧回流比对该工艺






除亚硝氮的积累，氨氮和总氮平均去除率能稳定在 69%～78%和 46%～50%之间。 




























Landfill leachate discharged from landfill has severely caused 
secondary pollution to the surface water,groundwater and soil，which  can 
directly threat to human health. Due to the ammonia with high 
concentration presented in landfill leachate, it is quite difficult to 
achieve the desirable removal efficiency of ammonia and organic compounds 
successfully in biological leachate treatment processes. Therefore, how 
to develop an alternative technique to effectively improve the biological 
denitrification of leachate treatment efficiency to meet with the 
wastewater discharge stander has become a target in environmental 
protection work. 
In this work, the nitrogen removal behaviors in landfill leachate 
treatment were investigated at various of C/N, dilution ratios and recycle 
ratios by using an anoxic bio-filter and aerobic membrane bioreactor 
processes. In addition, the fouling behaviors and cleaning methods of 
membrane were investigated. The results were summarized as follows: 
(1) When dilution ratio of landfill leachate was set at 10, the 
activities of both denitrificant and nitrifying bacteria in anoxic 
bio-filter and aerobic MBR were not affected by C/N，and the average 
removal efficiency of NH4
+
-N and TN possibly reached at about 90%and 65%, 
respectively；When dilution ratio dropped to 5, the de-nitrification 
activity could be enhanced effectively and nitrite accumulation could be 
eliminated by adding the external carbon of glucose to increase the C/N，
and NH4
+
-N and TN in whole system could be maintained at the range of 69%～
78% and 46%～50%, respectively. 
(2) When dilution ratio decreased from 20 to 10, since the relatively 
high NH4
+
-N loading could increase nitrafication reaction rate, the 
removal efficiency of NH4
+













dropped to 5, the removal efficiency of NH4
+
-N and TN decreased due to the 
significant accumulation of nitrite in effluent.This finding indicated 
that nitrite oxidizing bacteria appeared to be inhibited more easily than 
ammonia oxidizing bacteria at the relatively higher NH4
+
-N concentration 
level in the aerobic vessel.  
 (3) When the recycle ratio of the aerobic vessel to anoxic column was 
raised from 100% to 200%, the average removal efficiency of both NH4
+
-N and 
TN in whole system did not change, which could maintain at about 90% and 
70%, respectively. 
(4) The compact gelatinous layer forming at the surface of membrane 
was mainly attributable to membrane fouling occurred at membrane module 
during the operation. Within the chemical cleaning method, it was observed 
that the acidic cleaning could not wash off the fouling, whereas the 
initially alkaline and followed acidic cleaning could remove the fouling 
more effectively. 
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产生活垃圾约为 300kg/y，年增长率高达 5%～8%,虽然建有 740 多座生活垃圾处
理场，但无害化处理率不足 20%，大量生活垃圾运到城郊裸露堆放，历年堆存













































































































































表 1-1 垃圾渗滤液的典型污染物组成及浓度变化(mg/L) 
Tab.1-1 Composition and concentration of typical pollutants in landfill 
leachate 
项目       变化范围       项目      变化范围      项目      变化范围 
颜色       黄褐色        有机酸     46～24600    有机氮     ND～770 
嗅觉       恶臭          氯化物     100～3000     TOC      20～19000 
pH 值      5.8～7.5         Fe       50～600      有机磷     0.02～3 
总残量     2356～35700     Cu       0.1～1.43     硫酸盐     80～460 
总硬度     3000～10000     Ca       200～300     硝酸盐     0.5～5 
CODcr     1200～45000     Mg       50～1500    亚硝酸盐    0.2～2 
BOD5      200～30000      Pb        0.1～2.0       Ni       0.05～1.7 
NH4+-N     20～7400        Cr        0.01～2.61     Co       0.01～1.15 
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